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The Blshop's Christînas Card.

Since our DiocESAx GAzETTE is really
the Bishop's montlîly Letter, or mieans of
communication with bis 'whîole P;ocese,
his ideal is that every faniily in the Dio-
cese should receive this mionthly Booklet
with ail its suggestions and information.
And then at Christmnas or New Year's
time, the Bisliop likes to, send to, every
family his personal greetinga. This lie
does this year by a CJhristmas ard with
a beautiful littie photogravure taken f rom
Furat'o well known Picture of the Christ
Child under the loving care of the Blessed
Virýgin Mother and S. Josoh. The Hand
is uplifted to bless. May His wondrous
blessing reach ai' who, thus sec their
Lord, and inay they have Grace to ac-
cept the invitation written below, is the
Bishop's Christmas wisl!

CIJEERC] SOCIETY.
CENTRAI ]BOARD.

A stated Meeting of the Central Board
was held, under the presidency of the
Lord Bisliop, in the Cathedral Hall, on
November 20th, seventeen îicnibers being
present. Letters were received fromn
three clergymen -deeiring the .Board's nc-
ceptance of as i any sehool teachers,
not possessed of Diplomas. The Board
didL not deemn it wise to depart fromn
their ruIe. An Outfit Grant wes promised,
as soon as funds were available, to a
young clergyman entering upon Mission
work. Thanks we.re recuived for grants
prcnised towkàrds the erection of new
Churches at Shawinigan anîd Grand'-
Mère. An application was received for
a grant towards the extinction of a debt
overhanging a Parsonage since its erec-
tion many years ago ; referrcd to, the
Finance Committee. The Hoîiorary
(Jounsel submitted a lega1 opinion touch-
ing the Society's rights and powers un-
der the Will of the late Mr. James
King. The Board appointed Mr. Robert
Campbell, Advocate, of Quebec, to re-
present thern in this matter, and instruct-
od their Secretary to forward a copy of
the Legal Opinion to the Bursar of
Bishop's Colège, Lennoxville, and to in-
forai the Executors of the Estate of the
late Mr. KEing of Mr. Camipbell'a appoint-
ment s their representative. Thle Cern-
rnittee on Medical Certificates subniitbed
a reort recommending in lieu of the old
form, anQther one govemning ail applica-
tions for participation in the benelite of

the Pension Fund of the Society and gos'-
erning also the Modical Examination.
Tiie rep rias adopted by the Board.
The City Cergy, togietlher witlî Mr. Jolim
Hamilîton, were appointed a Committee
to review the subserîption liste of the
city, in aid of the Society's iFunds as soon
as they could be obtained froin the hands
of the Churcli Helpers, who have agai
kindly undertaken the office of Collectos.
The Very ltev. the Deani of Quebcc anîd
Mr. Jolin Hamilton wore nanied as a
Comînittee t-, aid the Bishop ini making
arrangements for the Annivertsery Meet-
ing7.

Loyalty to, the (Jhurch. the Dio-
cese and the Church Society.

PAPER inA» AT TUE LORI) BIhsOP'S VISITATION
,cr flîsuoiîs Coa«}; EYo ILE i

TRE VERY REVElEE1 THE DEAN OF
QUEJRC, SIMBR1900.

"Loyalty to the Clîurch, the Dineese
and the (Jhurch Society ": This is the
subject, withi whichi 1 have to deal. 1
propose to ireat it in the foilowing mlan-
ner, viz. :-To consider, briefly, the rela-
tion, in which the Parish stands towards

1. The Diocese and the Churchi Society.
2. The Chiurch at largi!;

and also, to consider the responsibilities,
wlîich tiiese relationships entai]. Let us
consider fir-'t the relation of the Panish
to the Diocese.

It is, of course, a very close and in-.
tinmate relation. The Diocese is a unit,
and the v4rious parishes form its coin-
potient parts. The Bishop iF3 the Father
in God of the family, which is co.ex-
tensive ivith the Diocese. The idea of
the family is, I take it, inherent in the
word Diocese-dioi/cesis. The spiritual
charge of the whîole family is the Biishop'..
The charge of souls he delegates to, the
various Prieste in the Panishes and Mis-
sions. The supervision and oversight he
muet exercise himself, as the head of the
family. Ail Churchînen in a Diocese are
bound togetiier, therefore, in a very
close bond of union.

If one member suifers, ail the mein-
bers suifer with it, or one niember be
honoured, ail the members rejoice with
it. If one Parish is in distreas, the
whole Diocese feels it, or ought to feel it.
If in one Pari:sh goodl work is done,
it is a strength to, the Diocese. And, on
the other band, all that concerne the Dio-
cese ut large, concerns the Parisgh anid
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